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LEGISI,ATIVE BILL 59

Approved by lhe Governor Eebruary 21, L995

Introduced by sch,nitL, 41

AN ACT relating Lo moLor vehi.cles; Lo anend sections 60-6,162, 60-6,219,
60-6,225, 60-6,226, 60-6,22"1, 60'6,23o, and 60-6,232, Reissue
Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraskai Lo change Provisions relaLing to the
use of signals and lighLs, and to rePeal the original secLions.

Be it enacLed by the people of Lhe staLe of Nebraska,

Section 1
is amended to read:

trailer and to any cotrbinaLion of vehiclcs

visible to the

seclion 60-6,L62, Reisaue Revised statutes of Nebraska,

condiLion when a hand and arm Eignal would not be
and rear of Lhe vehicle of such signaling driver for

one hundred feet, the required signals shaLl be given by such a light or
device as required by this section.

se;. Z. iection 60-6,219, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

60-6,2L9. (1) Every noEor vehicle upon a highway wiLhin this state
during the period from sunset to sunrise and at any other tine when Lhere is
not sufficient Iight fo render clearly discernible Persons or vehicles uPon
the highway at a distance of five hundred feet ahead shall be equipped nith
lighted-heaalight8 and taillights as respcctj.vely required in this section for
different classes of vehicles.

level, unLighLed highway under normal aLnospherj.c condiLions.
try lt) IL shalI be unlawful for any owner or operaLor of any moLor

vehicLe Lo operate such vehicle upon a highway unless:
(a) The condiLion of the lights and electric circuiL is such as Lo

give substanlially nornal light ouLpuL,
(b) +he Each LaillighL shows red directly Lo Lhe rear, the lens

covering €lte each taillighL j.s unbroken, €he each taillight is securely
fasLened, and the electric circuit is free fron grounds or shorLs;

(c) There is no more Lhan one spoLlighL excepL for law enforcenenL
personnel. governnent enployees, and publi.c utiliLy enPloyees,'

(d) There are no more Lhan Lwo auxiliary driving lights and every
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road aL the front of
and onGrs

cxh+H+fiEtc tlra rca"
of r€h shal 1 wiLh Lhe requlrellents and
liniLaLions seL

one and not



such auxiliary Iight meets the requirenents for auxiliary driving }ighls
provided in section 60-6,225i- (e) If equipped with anY lighti.ng device, other Lhan headlights,
spotlights; irr auxiliary driving lighLs, which Projects a beam of lighL of an
ii:censity greater than Lwenty-five candlePower, such lighLing device neets Lhe
requlrements of subsection (4) of secti.on 60-6,225; antl

(f) rf equiPPed with 6j.de cowl or fender light6/ thcre are no nore
than tHo sricL tights and each such side cowl or fender light emits an anber or
white light.

Sec. 3. Section 60-6,225, Reissue Revj.sed SLaLute6 of NebraEka/ i6
amended to readl

60-6,225. (1) Any notor vehlcle nay be equiPPed wlLh sPotlighLs as
specified in section 6O-6,21i, and every lighLed spoLlight shall be 60 .aimedaird used upon apProaching another vehicle thaL no ParL of the bean will be
directed to ihe leit of the center of the highway nor nore than one hundred
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a motor vehicle is wiLh a signal 1ight, Lhe
vehicle as to give asignal 6hall be so constructed and on the

s ignal shall be plainly visibte in normal sunlight fron a disLance of
one hundred feeL to the rear of the vehj.cle but shall nol ProjecL a glaring or

(2)
vehicles used

cycles , notor scooters,
and, init vehicles not

intended prinarily for use on a

shall not
be required Lo or order by

for uLilizing hand and arD
operator thereof
signals or forthi6 6ection, buE they nay be so

dazzling l1ghL.- G) Any device, other Lhan headlighLs, spotlighLs, or auxiliary
driving tilnls, wlictr projecLs a beam of light of an intensity- greater Lhan
LwenLy:fiv; candlepowlr shall be so direcLed thal no part of Lhe beam wiII
stri.ka Lhe level of- the surface on which the vehlcle stands at a distance of
nore Lhan fifLy feeL fron the vehicLe.

Sec. 4. Section 60-6,226, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

60-6,2?6, (1) Any molor vehicLe having four or more wheels which is
nanufactured or assenbl;d after January l, L954, designed or used for Lhe
purpose of carrying passengers or frej.ghL, iid or-any.trailar, in use on a
ir:.qirway- 6hau be-eqiippea wfin brake and turnsignal lights in good working
order.

nith the requirenents
signal light8 lf the

sec. 5,
anended to read:

60-6,?27the hlghways of
turned on.

vehicle is
section 50- 5

so equipped.
,227, Reissue Revi6ed slatutes of Nebraska, is

Scc, 6. Section 60-6,230, Reissuc Rcvised Statutes of Nebraska, is

It shall be ulawful for any Person to drive on any of
this sLaLe with glly parking lights i"rr +In of heaa++ghtt

amended Lo readl
60-6,230, (1) ExcePt as provided in sections 60-5,231 to 50-6,233

and firbrcet+on'1+1 subsiclions ia) and rst of th15 section, no person- shall
operate any n6u6r vehicle or any equipment of any description on any highvray
in thls state with any roLaLing or flashing light.

(2) ExcepL ior slop ligtrts and directional signals,-.which.-may. be
red. yelldw, or inber, no ierson sha1l disPtay any color of light other Lhan
red on the rear of any notor vehicle or any equipnent of any kind on any
highway within thls state.

(3) Blue and green lights may be displayed on vehicles of the
tilitary DeParLment for puipose of convoy conlrol when on any sLate elergency
ni.ssion.

(4) A single flashing whiLe light nay be disPlayed
school trarisportation vehicles during extrenely adverse weaLher
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on the roof of
condiLions.

level on which Lhe
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(5) BIue and amber rolaLj.ng or flashind lighLs may be displayed on
vehicles us;d for the novenenL of snow when oDerated bv Lhe DeDartnent of
Roads or anv local auLhority.

sic. 7. section 60-6,232, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, ls
amended Lo read:

60-6,292. A roLaLing or flashj"ng amber lighL or lighLs shalI be
displayed on Lhe roof of any moLor vehicle being oPerated by any rural nal1
cariiei outside Lhe corporate limiLs of any municipality in Lhis state rlrffi
.+opFrirg on or near any highway in the Process of dellvering mail.

A rotaling or flashing amber lighL or lights nay be displayed on (l)
any vehlcle of the Military DepartnenL while on any state energency mission,
Gj any noLor vehicle bei.ng operated by any public uLility/ vehicle service,
or' towing service or any publicly or privaLely owned construcLion or
maintenanie vehicle while Perforning its dutles on or near any hlghlray, (3)
any motor vehicle being operated by any menber of Lhe civil Air Pairol, (4)
anlr pilot vehlcle escorting an ovlrdimensional load, or (5) any vehicle while
acluairy engaged in the moving of houses, buildings, or other objects of
extraoriinaiy- bulk, including unbaled I'ivestock forage as authorized by
subdivision (2)(g) of sectj.on 60-6,284.

sei. d. orj.qinal secLions 60-6,162, 60-6,219, 60-6,225, 60-6,226,
60-6,227, 60-6,23o, and 60-6,232, Relssue Revised SlaLutes of Nebraska, are
repealed.
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